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ABSTRACT 
In cooperation with Cyprus Twentymile Coal Co., researchers 
from the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH), Spokane Research Laboratory, conducted a study at the 
Foidel Creek Mine, an underground coal mine near Oak Creek, 
CO, to evaluate the stability of underground working conditions 
as a longwall advanced through a series of backfilled cross-panel 
entries. 
Instruments installed in the cross-panel entry pillars, backfill, 
longwall panel, and adjacent headgate entry were continuously 
monitored by a computeri~ed data acquisition system as the 
longwall approached and advanced through the backfilled section 
of the panel. Data collected from these instruments were 
analyzed to determine the magnitude and direction of the 
secondary principal stress changes ahead of the longwall face, 
deformation and closure of the headgate entry, and stability of the 
cross-panel entry pillars and backfill. A three-dimensional, 
boundary element model was calibrated to accurately predict 
mining-induced stress changes and the distance they occurred 
ahead of the longwall face. 
As the longwall advanced through the backfilled entries, most 
of the mining-induced load was supported by the cross-panel 
entry pillars. The backfill provided stability for the roof and floor 
of the in-panel entries and also confined the entry pillars 
significantly improving their load-carrying capacity. 
Comprehensive information derived frorn backfill material 
property tests, instrument data, undergrourld observations, and 
numeric modeling results document the safety and stability of the 
8-Right mincthrough and should provide beneficial case study 
information for other longwall backfilling applications in the 
future. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Foidel Creek Mine (figure I), operated by the Cypn~s 
Twentymile Coal Co., is located near Oak Creek, CO, 
approximately 20 miles southwest of Steamboat Springs. The 
mine is currently using state-of-the-art longwall equipment to 
mine low-sulfur, high-quality bituminous coal fro111 an 8.5- to 10- 
ft- (2.6- to 3-m-) thick coal seam at a depth of about 1,300 ft  (396 
m). Stable ground conditions and innovative mining equipment. 
including a 72-in- (183-cm-) wide underground conveyor belt, 
allow the mine's longwall system to advance at an average rate of 
100 ftfd (30 mld), a rate that recently set world records for 
longwall production. Because this high-capacity longwall system 
requires tha[ continuous miners develop gateroads at an average 
advance rate of 500 ftfday ( 152 mld) (Carter, 1996), three parallel 
20-ft- (6-m-) wide entries were driven across the %Right panel. 
The panel is 815 ft (248-m) wide by 18,000 ft (5,486 m) long. 
Thc cross-panel entries provide access for development of the 
gateroad entries, as well as escapeways for underground miners. 
To maintain the entry stability during subsequent mining of the 
panel and to eliminate the need for a longwall face change, 
Cyprus decided to fully support the in-panel entries by backfilling 
them with an air-entrained'mixture of fly ash and cement. The 
mine requested personnel from the Spokane Research 1,aboratory 
of the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) to assist in monitoring and evaluating the stability of the 
panel as the longwall advanced through the backfilled entries. 
Prior to this study, Cyprus had obtained information about rhc 
local geology (figure 2) from a drill hole in the &Right panel. 
The mine floor is interbedded sandstones, while the inimcdiatc 
roof consists of sandstone and shale sequences. Longwall caving 
depends primarily on the 24.5-ft- (7.5-m-) thick C sandstonc. 
which forms a cantilever behind the shields 80 to 120 ft  (24 to 37 
m) before caving (Schissler, 1997). The Wadge coal seam is p;u-t 









